INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Muscle weakness arising from upper motor neuron inhibition[@r1]^)^ is a common consequence of stroke and typically presents in the lower extremities[@r2], [@r3]^)^. Muscle strength is an essential component for patients with stroke to perform daily activities[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]^)^. A previous study showed that the severity of accompanying motor impairments due to muscle weakness after stroke as measured by Motricity Index scores, including the muscle strengths of hip flexors, knee extensors, and ankle dorsiflexors, is closely correlated with walking ability and the Barthel Index[@r7]^)^.

Manual muscle testing (MMT) is a technique that is widely used to assess muscle strength in a clinical setting. The technique is inexpensive to perform and follows a standard protocol. One major limitation of this method, however, is that muscle strength is rated on an ordinal scale rather than a continuous scale, which makes subtle changes in muscle strength difficult to detect. In particular, medical interns and inexperienced physicians may find it difficult to identify subtle changes in muscle strength when using MMT[@r8]^)^. This is of clinical importance because although improvements in post-stroke muscle strength may not be apparent on the MMT ordinal scale, subtle improvements in muscle strength may nonetheless be sufficient to alter the training plans or the goals set for stroke patients. For example, the hip flexors of patients who rate at level 3- but close to level 3 on the MMT scale may allow those patients to perform a different walking pattern than that performed by patients who rate at level 3- without being close to level 3; however, it is difficult to differentiate between such patients, as they are all graded the same, 3-, on the MMT scale.

Handheld dynamometry is another method that can be used to manually assess muscle strength. One major advantage of handheld dynamometry, compared with MMT, is that dynamometry is able to measure subtle differences in muscle strength. In addition, a previous study found that handheld dynamometry had better test-retest reliability in weaker patients compared with strong patients, thus making it more suitable for bedridden patients[@r9]^)^. One difficulty faced in using handheld dynamometry to assess patients with acute stroke, however, is that the standard protocols[@r10]^)^ and the test positions described by Bohannon[@r11]^)^are not always applicable. For example, when the muscle strengths of the hip flexor, knee extensor, and dorsiflexor are graded three or higher, they are often measured while the patient is sitting[@r10]^)^. This position, however, is not easily achieved by some stroke patients, especially those residing in an intensive care unit (ICU) or those who have physiological limitations when sitting up[@r12]^)^. At our facility, patients in the ICU are generally prescribed bed rest after stroke within 3 days to reduce neurological complications. Moreover, the sitting ability and endurance level of the given patient needs to be taken into consideration when measuring muscle strength in the sitting position. Some patients may not be able to remain in the sitting position long enough to complete the muscle strength tests. As these patients mostly lie supine during their stay in the ICU, it becomes important for clinicians to be able to objectively measure the muscle strength of patients in this position. Early and accurate testing procedures of muscle strength can help clinicians better determine rehabilitation goals, functional training approaches, and the need for assistive devices after discharge.

To the best of our knowledge, there is no literature that describes a suitable method for measuring the muscle weakness of acute phase stroke patients in the supine position. Hence, there is a need to establish a feasible and reliable muscle testing protocol for patients in the acute stage after stroke. This study aimed to determine the feasibility and reliability of using a handheld dynamometer to measure the muscle strengths of the hip flexor, knee extensor, and dorsiflexor in the supine position for acute phase stroke patients in an ICU.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

A total of 15 persons with acute stroke participated in this cross-sectional study. The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) admittance to the National Taiwan University Hospital (NTUH) stroke ICU within 3 days of onset of the first stroke episode with a National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) score ranges from 5 to 25; (2) activity of daily living-independent pre-stroke; (3) age between 40 and 80 years; (4) stroke with unilateral hemiparesis lesions confirmed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or computed tomography (CT), with vascular lesions verified by magnetic resonance angiography (MRA); (5) a cortical or subcortical infarction or hemorrhage; (6) the ability to follow simple commands; (7) Brunnstrom's stage of affected lower extremity \> stage III (able to perform selective limb control); (8) no active inflammation or pathologic changes in the joints; (9) no other peripheral or central nervous system (CNS) dysfunction; and (10) no other active medical problems. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) medical conditions unrelated to the cerebrovascular accident but affect walking performance; and (2) cognitive, emotional, or behavioral impairments that resulted in insufficient comprehension, understanding, or collaboration.

This research was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of NTUH. Informed consent and all research procedures were conducted in accordance with the ethical standards of the IRB.

The principle investigator trained two licensed physical therapists regarding the standard testing position, stabilization techniques, and the appropriate use of the handheld dynamometer. Before the formal experiment, the therapists completed competency tests on two volunteers without disabilities and one chronic stroke patient to ensure that the testing procedures were standardized between the two raters.

After signing the informed consent, each patient was measured twice (once by the first rater, and once by the second rater) on the same day. One rater measured the three muscle groups in the morning, and the other tested the three muscle groups in the afternoon. All subjects were re-tested at the same time of day one day later by the same tester. It was assumed that the muscle strength would not vary within 24 hours. The muscle groups being tested were the hip flexors, knee extensors, and ankle dorsiflexors of the paralyzed side. Each muscle group was tested 3 times during one test session.

A MicroFET2 handheld dynamometer (HOGGAN Scientific LLC, Salt Lake City, UT, USA) was used to assess the isometric strengths of the hip flexors, knee extensors, and ankle dorsiflexors. Moreover, the method of make test, wihich resistance applied throughout the range is termed, was used when applying MMT with the device. This device could measure force output from 0.8 to 300 lbs, with a sensitivity of 0.1 lb. Evidence for the validity of a similar handheld dynamometer has been established in a previous study[@r6]^)^.

The isometric strengths of the participants' hip flexors, knee extensors, and ankle dorsiflexors were assessed[@r13]^)^. Three test trials were performed on each muscle group at the Stroke Center within 7 days of onset of the stroke. The prevention of muscle fatigue was achieved by a 20-second recovery period after each test and 5 minutes of rest between the evaluations of each muscle group. One or two practice tests were conducted to allow the participants to familiarize themselves with the testing procedures before the actual strength measurements were taken. To ensure that the testing positions were consistent between the two raters, a wedge composed of two boards (each 68 cm long and 13 cm wide) was specifically designed. A movable joint was included between the two boards. Another movable joint was also included on one of the boards, such that one side was 38 cm long and the other was 30 cm long ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Two boards that were each 68 cm long and 13 cm wide and that could be combined to form a wedge were designed. A movable joint was included between the two boards. Another movable joint was included on the upper board, such that one side was 38 cm long and the other was 30 cm long.). Using this wedge, each participant's lower extremity could be placed in a position with a hip flexion of 45 degrees and a knee flexion of 90 degrees. A movable foam pillow was placed beneath the ankle so that the muscle strength was tested at 10 degrees of plantar flexion. In addition, the lower board of the wedge had five notches ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}) that could be used to adjust the angle formed by the two upper boards to accommodate for the patients' leg lengths and ensuring required joint placement during measurements. Participants were asked to apply maximal force against the dynamometer held by the physical therapist. Before the test, the participants were given a standard instruction of "push as hard as you can." Encouragement to apply maximal effort was also given during the test. Each participant was instructed to exert maximal strength for 3--5 seconds until the examiner instructed the patient to relax. The maximal isometric muscle strength was recorded in pounds for all the lower-extremity muscle groups. The standardized testing positions, including the joint angles, placements of applied resistance, and locations of stabilization are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Description of muscle testing positionsMuscleGravity-Related PositionPositionPatient PositionDynamometer PlacementDirection of ResistanceHip flexorAlternate againstSupineHip flexed 45° and knee flexed 90°Lower 1/3 to anterior thighHip extensionKnee extensorAlternate againstSupineHip flexed 45° and knee flexed 90°Lower 1/3 to anterior tibiaKnee flexion (as patient attempts to extend the knee)Ankle dorsiflexorAlternate againstSupineHip flexed 45° and knee flexed 90° and ankle in 10° plantarflexionDorsal surface of 1st metatarsal headPlantarflexion (as patient attempts to maintain dorsiflexion). To test the hip flexors, knee extensors, and ankle dorsiflexors, the participants were placed in a supine position with the wedge placed below the knees, such that the knees were flexed at 90 degrees and the hips were at an angle of 45 degrees from the bed. To test the strength of the hip flexors, the handheld dynamometer was placed on the lower third of the given participant's thigh and held in place on the wedge ([Fig. 2-A](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.(A) testing the hip flexor using the handheld dynamometer at a time; (B) testing the knee extensor using the handheld dynamometer at a time; (C) testing the ankle dorsiflexor using the handheld dynamometer at a time.). While holding the dynamometer in place, the tester told the participant to push his or her thigh upwards with maximal force for 3--5 seconds. To test the strength of the knee extensors, the handheld dynamometer was placed on the lower third of the participant's tibia bone and held in place on the wedge ([Fig. 2-B](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). The participant was then instructed to push his or her tibia upwards with maximal force for three to five seconds. To test the ankle dorsiflexors ([Fig. 2-C](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}), the handheld dynamometer was placed on the dorsal surface of the first metatarsal base and held in place on the wedge. The participant was then instructed to push his or her sole upwards with maximal force for three to five seconds. The testing protocol for each muscle group was repeated three times, with a 20-second rest period between each repetition. The participants were asked if they felt any discomfort and their vitals were monitored during the tests.

Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Participants' basic information was presented using descriptive statistics. The following methods were used: (1) Inter-rater reliability for the two testers was determined by the intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) for the averages of three trials performed during the first test day. (2) ICCs were used examine the test-retest reliability for each tester; ICC (3,1)≥0.75 indicated good reliability and 0.4--0.75 indicated moderate reliability[@r14]^)^. (3) ICCs were used to calculate the standard error of measurement (SEM)[@r15]^)^ in order to determine test-retest error variation; under the assumption of normal distribution and constant participant abilities, 95% of observed values fell within the true score standard of 1.96. The SEM was calculated by pooled SD\*sqrt(1-ICC), whereas the minimal detectable Change (MDC) was calculated by SEM\*sqrt(2) \*1.96[@r16]^)^.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The participants in this study were recruited from National Taiwan University Hospital (NTUH), Taipei, Taiwan. Of the 15 participants, 10 were male and 5 were female. The average age was 56.6 ± 12.9 (mean ± SD) years old, and the average NIHSS score was 8.9 ± 6.1 (mean ± SD). In the 36 test trails for a subject, all subjects were able to be tested the muscle strength with the method. The mean of lower-extremity isometric muscle strength performed during the first and second test day for two testers using handheld dynamometry were showed in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.The mean of lower-extremity isometric muscle strength performed during the first and second test day for two testers using handheld dynamometryPatientTester ITester IINumberHip flexorKnee extensorAnkle dorsiflexorHip flexorKnee extensorAnkle dorsiflexor1Day 147.4750.2750.3046.3344.9755.10Day 244.9563.5455.3449.7548.9367.452Day 141.0035.677.0038.6735.677.47Day 248.3228.6713.4843.2841.3817.863Day 135.5324.7726.3335.3323.8026.57Day 231.5633.8931.6942.9319.7438.264Day 142.1066.2341.8042.5366.8042.53Day 237.1179.6350.1244.3161.1647.825Day 139.1067.6746.4339.5762.7045.83Day 243.8361.4841.8941.3469.9438.566Day 123.4734.3011.6320.5034.4311.43Day 227.3439.128.1224.3833.8318.667Day 139.0338.9724.5341.2042.4023.93Day 241.1232.5333.6344.5646.3334.518Day 121.8735.7024.4022.4739.0723.50Day 223.3544.7128.2717.8247.3219.979Day 133.6362.7041.3034.0059.1340.90Day 238.1956.3537.6032.9863.5649.3810Day 138.1339.3052.5340.1041.1053.80Day 243.1245.9751.8042.1244.5660.0211Day 149.7547.7051.7547.0544.7056.05Day 256.2849.1255.3450.0548.7852.7712Day 136.2526.6527.7536.5024.2027.60Day 232.7323.4725.1131.2228.1133.6113Day 122.8532.9524.3524.4036.8025.15Day 228.1225.3729.6327.9231.2529.3314Day 140.5540.1051.8040.8541.0551.55Day 250.7752.7954.2243.5244.9864.7215Day 124.1535.7012.5020.6536.4012.30Day 219.3640.5814.4423.5639.0619.31Measure force output unit: lb; Day 1: first test day; day 2: second test day. The inter-rater reliability for the three muscle groups were showed excellent reliability for hip flexors (ICC=0.99, p\<0.01), knee extensors (ICC=0.99, p\<0.01), and ankle dorsiflexors (ICC=0.99, p\<0.01). For the three muscle groups, the test-retest reliability ICCs for each tester were greater than 0.85, indicating high reliability ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Test-retest reliability, standard error of measurement, and MDC of lower-extremity isometric muscle strength using handheld dynamometry.Muscle groupICC95% CISDSEMMDCTester IHip flexor0.870.667--0.9562.510.912.50Knee extensor0.850.609--0.9474.311.674.60Ankle dorsiflexor0.960.887--0.9876.131.233.38Tester IIHip flexor0.940.830--0.9792.710.661.83Knee extensor0.940.842--0.9814.841.193.27Ankle dorsiflexor0.930.815--0.9774.911.303.58ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient; SD: standard deviation; CI: confidence interval; SEM: standard error of measurement; MDC: minimal detectable change). The test-retest SEMs for hip flexors were 0.90 and 0.66, the SEMs for knee extensors were 1.67 and 1.19, and the SEMs for ankle dorsiflexors were 1.23 and 1.30 for two raters respectively ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). The test-retest MDCs for hip flexors were 2.50 and 1.83, the MDCs for knee extensors were 4.60 and 3.27, and the MDC s for ankle dorsiflexors were 3.38 and 3.58 for two raters respectively ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The goal of this study was to determine the feasibility and reliability of modified manual muscle testing procedures for patients after acute stroke. Clinically, it has often been observed that patients at the acute stage of stroke have difficulty maintain in a sitting position due to poor sitting balance and endurance. To effectively measure muscle strength of the lower extremity, we specifically designed a wedge to ensure the standardization of the testing procedure in a supine position. Our results indicate that the inter-rater reliability of the 3 muscle groups was very good (ICC≥0.99). The test-retest reliability of the modified manual muscle testing procedures at the 3 muscle groups was high (ICC≥0.89). Previous literature has pointed out that handheld dynamometry has better test-retest reliability for weaker patients than for stronger patients[@r9]^)^, and is more suitable for bedridden or disabled patients. Although the testing positions for lower extremity muscle groups used in this study differed from past literature[@r11]^)^, the high test-retest reliability suggested that muscle strength testing in the supine position can be used for neurological patients who are unable to maintain a sitting position in ICU.

Besides, the study used the method of make test while applying MMT with handheld dynamometer. Make test requires participants to hold their limb in position and isometric contraction is most often used. At the other hand, the break test applies gradual resistance until participants are unable to hold the position and eccentric contraction is most often used. The study used the make test was based on considering poor neurological recovery level of stroke patients and protection their joint; eccentric contraction is more difficult and the break test may cause joint compression and soreness after stroke.

In establishing a method of measurement with good reliability, test-retest reliability is an important part. Test retest reliability is generally divided into relative and absolute reliability. Relative reliability, such as ICC, indicates the level of consistency between tests; absolute reliability, such as SEM, indicates the level of error in test results. In spite of the high ICC results in the study, the SEM data could additionally provide us absolute reliability information, which can strengthen the interpretations of the results whether the changes in the participants surpass the measurement error[@r17]^)^. As all tools will have some measurement error, this study also sought to understand if the results were within the acceptable range of error[@r18]^)^. Therefore, this study used both relative and absolute reliability to determine the test-retest reliability of the muscle strength testing methods for acute stroke patients. The results showed that the highest hip flexor SEM between two raters was 0.90, the highest knee extensor SEM was 1.67, and the highest ankle dorsiflexor SEM was 1.30. These three values thus represent the smallest change threshold that indicates a real improvement for a group of individuals. The SEMs results also indicating that there was only a significant clinical change when the difference in a participant's handheld dynamometer results between the first and second tests was greater than these values; otherwise, the change may have been due to error[@r15]^)^. The highest MDCs of the hip flexors was 2.5, the highest MDCs of the knee extensors was 4.6, and the highest MDCs of the dorsiflexor was 3.58. These three values thus represent the smallest change threshold that indicates a real improvement for a single individual. The SEMs and MDCs in this study can be used as a reference when determining actual changes in muscle strength for acute stroke patients in ICU using a handheld dynamometer.

There are some limitations in the study. This study is limited in that only 15 patients participated[@r19]^)^. Nevertheless, our results provide a rationale for the investigated measurement design, which might be further investigated in a larger study sample. In addition, we were unable to validate the muscle strength measured in the supine position with that measured in a sitting position. Comparing the differences between these two testing positions may further verify the use of our proposed protocol. However, this approach in the study would allow the positive effects of training programs to be more accurately assessed and the detection of strength changes for stroke in the acute stage.

In conclusion, this study showed that using handheld dynamometry to measure muscle for acute stroke patients in the designed supine position had high inter-rater and test-retest reliability. The findings of this study suggested the modified procedures of testing lower extremity muscle strength were feasible and reliable for clinical practice.
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